
CHAPTER XV 
''OYER THERE'' 

OFF FOR FRA:\TCE-.ARRIYAL 'O\'ER 'rUERE"-"BILLETS" AT 
SA:\TCERGl E 'A.."'\TD YICI:\TITY-!OTH DlYT 'IOX BECO)IES THE 6'11I-I 
DEPOT DI\'I IOX-REPLACE)IE.:\T FOR 'rI-IE FRO:\TT-THE COX
TRIBUTIO:N OF THE -!OTI-I Drn 'IOX-THE REGUIBXT CHAXGES 

TATIOX-DUTIE AT CHE1\1IXOX-LA-YILLE A~D YICIKI'rY-THE 
ARl\11 TICE-DEPART RE FOR BORDEA X-PREP ARATION FOR 
RETUR~ TO THE UXITED STATE -" CHAXGE "-!OTII DIVI IO:\! 
IN PE TED AND REVIEWED BY GENERAL PER HI~G-"HOllIE
W ARD BOU::-.lD"-ARRIVAL IN THE NITED STATES-H0)1E 
AGAIX IN COLORADO-:MUS'rER 0 T AT FORT D. A. Rl ''ELL, 
WYO., APRIL 29, 1919. 

Little time wa lo tat Camp )fill in preparing the regiment, together with 
the rest of the -!0th Divi ion. for over eas enice. and on August 9, 191 , Regi
mental Headquarter ompany, l\fachine Gun 'ompany and 3rd Battalion, 
157th Infantry, left by rail for Bo ton. l\fa . . , where they embarked on the 
H. M. T. Berrima the ame night. 'rhe tran port left Bo ton harbor the follo,,
ing morning, en route for Halifax. N. ., where it wa intended to commence 
the hazardou voyage aero s the Atlantic by the northern route. However, 
word of the activitie of German submarine was received the day the Berrima 
sailed, and it put about for New York harbor, arriving there early on the morn
ing of the 11th. At this port it joined a large convoy of transports and supply 
ship which ailed that night for Europe e corted by cruiser and de troyers. 
The voyage m•er wa uneventful, and on Augu t 26th the Benima arrived at 
Tilbury Docks, London, England. The troops were di embarked and im
mediately entrained for outhampton, reaching that port the ame clay. There 
they were billeted for the night at the Re t Camp. and on the following morn
ing marched to the dock and boarded the . . Charles (formerly the Harvard ) 
for the trip aero the English Channel. Th e Chal'les cro. sed the channel that 
night and arriYed at Le Hane, France, early on the :i\forning of Augu t 2 th. 
The stay at Le Havre wa . hort and on the afternoon of the 2 th the men of the 
157th Infantry were introduced to the Hommes 40--Chevaux '' (l\ien 40-
Hor e ) boxcar which were to sene them for Pullman in all their travel in 
France. while the officers . queezed into the tiny compartment of third-class 
French coache . However, the discomfort of the railroad accommodations was 
compensated for in ome re pect by the novelty and beauty of the country 
pa ed through in the journey to Nerondes, Department of Cher. Xormandy 
with it green valley , little white to,Yn . it fair field . and leafy wood. partly 
concealing here and there an old chateau. wa a ource of unending delight and 
the re t of the journey outh through ome of the fairest cenery in France wa 
equally novel and intere ting. ArriYing at Neronde early in the morning of 
August 31 t, the troops detrained, and at 9 :00 A. )f. commenced the eighteen 
kilometer march under heavy pack to the billeting area at and near Sancergue , 
Cher. To quote from a letter of Colonel I-Iamrock 's sent to a friend in Denver: 
"The physical and moral condition of the men was uch that not a man dropped 
out. The men spent the night in pup tents and in the morning regimental head
quarter wa establi ·hed at Sancergues, and tbe various companie assigned 
to their billet. at ancergue . St. Martin. Charantonnay, and Ju sy." 
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:Meantime the remainder of the regiment had embarked for oYer ea duty 
a follows: The 1 t Battalion and Supply Company on the S . . City of Bombay, 
left Philadelphia on Au""ust 7th, and joined the convoy at ew York on the 
. ame day. Leaving New York on the night of the 11th in company "·ith the 
B errim.a and other Ye. els of the convoy, it arriYecl at Tilbury Docks. London, 
on August 26th. Here the battalion and attached company joined the troops 
from the B errima, and proceeded with them to Southampton and the billeting 
area at Sancergue . The 2nd Battalion embarked on the . Osterly at 
Hoboken, N . J., on Au()'u t th . and left that port in convoy at 5 :00 P. 1\1.. ame 
date. The voyage over wa uneventful and th e convoy arrived at LiYerpool , 
England, on the morning of August 20, 191 . Di embarking, the battalion 
was marched to Knotty A h Re t Camp, about four mile from the dork , and 
remained there until the following day when it entrained for the quaint old 
cathedral city of Winche ter in the south of England. Here anoth r day was 
spent in rest camp, and on Augu ·t 23rd the 2nd Battalion entrained for South
ampton . Crossing the English Channel during the night, the troops di em
barked at Cherbourg, France, on the morning of Augu t 24th, and were march
ed four mile to the British r est camp at Tour la ille. Leaving Cherbourg by 
rail on Augu t 25th the battalion arrived at La Guerche, Cher. on Augu t 27th . 
bivouacking there for the night. The following day the 2nd Battalion marched 
to it tation in the Sancergues billeting area, ompanie E and F going to 
the village of ancergue and Companie G and II to the mall hamlet of 
Charantonnay. 

The trength of the regiment upon arrival in France wa as follow : 
Officer present and ab ent 111, enli ted men 3,4-!3. making a total of all pre ent 
and absent of 3,554. 

The urrounding in which the men of the re()'iment now found themselves 
were strange and noYel, thou""h, as they later di covered they were merely 
living in typical French communitie . The red-roofed houses looked a if they 
might have been built hundred of year before. The town laundry and the 
town pump were tran()'e institutions, a wer e the tore , which unfortunately 
were found to contain none of the accu ·tomed American delicacie. . hocolate 
weetened with saccharine turned out to be the best available ub titute for 

candy. Ice cream was replaced by the French national beverage -vin blanc 
and vin rouge. PrimitiYe i a mild word to describe the living condition of 
the men. A few fortunate one had bunk ; others lept in hay lofts and barns. 
'fhey were under the ame roof with hor es, cow . pig and chicken .-indeed 
it was nothing unu ual for a soldier to return to his billet and find it over-r un 
with chickens, calve , and other quadrupeds. 

Inten ive training. interrupted by the trip over from the United States, 
wa again in tituted, and officers and men plunged into the work with en
thu ia min anticipation of the grim bu ine ahead. However, di appointment, 
bitter and unalloyed, wa in tore for the units of the 40th DiYi ion. and soon 
after arrival in France the division wa re-de ignated as the 6th Depot Divi ion 
and a igned the duty of preparing and ending replacement to the combat 
division at the front. To quote from the official history of the ±0th Divi. ion : 

"All looked forward with confidence and anticipation to the upreme 
moment when the divi ion should enter the li t of battle in vindication of the 
high cause to which it wa ummoned. 

"But by the fortunes of war, it was called to a role of abnegation and 
self sacrifice more difficult than the trial of the harde t campaign. When the 
diYi ion arrived in Europe the enemy had completed a great erie of ma b
ing drive which tarted on the 21 t of :O.'larch and ended with hi la t fatal 



1- Embarking for Overseas Duty. 2-A Convoy at Sea. 3- The "Side-door Pullmans" of th e A. E . F., th e well-known "Hammes 40, Chevaux 8" Cars of 
lhe French Ra ilroads. Photograph shows 157th Entraining at Revigny fo r Bord eaux. 4- Cenera l Pershin g Inspecting th e 157th Infa ntry Near Bordeaux, 

Fra nce, Prior lo lhe Departure o[ th e Regiment ror the United States. 
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attack of Julv 15th. The 'upreme .Allied Command had instituted it counter
offen ·in beh~een 'oi on and Chateau Thierry on July 1 th. and wa planning 
the chain of fmiou a. ault · which were to break Germanv 's back and end the 
war. Other diYi ion bad been fortunate in arriYing in ·France earlier. thu 
preceding u to battle. In playing their high role, they had .·uffered great 
ca ualtie and there aro e the problem of filling the depleted rank . The cruel, 
but e ential olution wa - that our divi ion bad to make a Yicariou ·acrifice 
and wa denied the long anticipated reward of entering the battle line. That 
the divi ion on the line might carry on the fight. 11.000 of our men had to be 
tripped from u to help other divi ion write their pages of glory. At fir t 

the bitternes of our di appointment wa upreme and unalloyed. But we 
played the game and did with loyalty what we were ordered to do. We are 
till di appointed and always hall be. but will not a true analysis show that we 

played our part and contributed a full hare to the ucce s of our nation' 
arms? Nothing can take away the di appointment of the individual officer and 
oldier who wa denied the privilege of triking a direct blow. But this in no 

whit detract from the credit due for making effecfr\'e the blows of others. 

" When American barred the way to the enemy in the r egion of Chateau 
Thierry. men of the 40th Divi ion were there. With the 26th Divi ion. or 
Yankee Din ion. replacement from the 40th Divi. ion tood in the trenche in 
the Toul sector, fought in Foch epic battle of mid July, tormed the Boi de · 
Eparge at the battle of t. M:ihiel, raced down the Grande Franchee de 'alonne 
on the famou night march that brought junction between the two attacking 
American force and cut off thou ands of German pri oners, and fought to the 
last in the operations of thi divi ion north of \ erdun, which ended with the 
armi tice November 11th. Our machine gunner gained the highe t commenda
tion of their commanders in the 32nd Divi ion, made up originally of the Na
tional Guard of 11ichigan and Wi con ·in. They fought with the 32nd in its 
brilliant and gloriou torming of the Kriemhilde tellung, the la t organized 
line of the enemy defen e ' outh of the ~leu e. Fom thou and of our men went 
to fill the ranks of the 77th National Army Divi ion, recruited from "New York. 
flml droYe fonvard "·ith the 77th in it remarkable adYance through the Ar
gonne fore 't to the left bank of the 1\leuse, outhwe t of Sedan. 'l'he officer of 
the 77th Divi ion testified in glo,ving term to the plendid deportment of these 
m{'n of the we.· t. Also 2,000 40th Divi ion men went to the 2 th Divi ion (X. G. 
Penn y!Yania ) , 1.000 to the 1 t and 2,000 to the 0th, 2d and 9th Di vi ion . 

''In no grudging en e, in no spirit of narrow ectionali m, do we ay it, 
but when our fellow countrymen from other ection of the countr y rightly ac
claim the high deed · of the division that were a ociated with their com
munity, we ugge t that it be remembered that the live of thousan] of the 
incomparable on of the we t were laid down to write their page of glory. 
~ot m a pirit of detraction . not in a pirit of critici m. but in a pirit of 
fraternity, we empha ize the fact that the great military tradition e tabli heel 
in thi war. which will be trea ured in:\ ew England. in Kew York. in Pennsrl
Yania. in \Yi cousin. in ~lichigan. and many other place . were created in part 
by men of Arizona. California, Colorado. Xevada, New :Mexico, and l tah. 

"Thu it was not giYen to the 'un hine Divi ion. a. we have seen. 1 o tand 
as a unit to light up the smoke of battle with the torch of we. tern valor and 
we tern patrioti m, . o that all might ee and ackno\\' ledge. But loYin"' eye. 
and proud heart ee beneath the .· urface. We \vatched the ebb and f!o\\' of 
battle. itb . olicitude we sa\Y the young American army htuled in the 
furnace of the deci in campaign of the war. \Ye . aw diYi ion after cliYision 
leap forward to the battle, advance gloriou ly again t . tout re. i. tance and 



1- Sancergues, Cher. H eadqu arters of tbe R egiment, Se pt. 1 to Nov. 2, 1918. 2- Jussy-le-Chaudri er, Station or th e 1st Bn. (l ess Co. 
D) , Oct. 8th to Nov. 2, 1918. 3- Colonel Harn rock's Headquarters at Sancergues. 4~Chateau des Bordes, H eadquarters of' 1st Bn. at .Jussy. 
5- Cherninon-la-ville, Mouse, Headquarters or the Regiment Nov. 4th, 1918, to J a n. 6th, 1919. 6- French Barracks and Canal at Revigny, 

Meuse. 7- A Company oE th e Regim ent in th e Bordeaux Bille ting Area Prior to Departure for the United Sta.tes. 
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enormous ob tacle and retire from the line "-ith great gap in it rank . The 
battle must continue. The enemy must not be giYen a moment. Two hundred 
here, three thou and there, in group of hundred , or in groups of thou ·ands, 
they were thrown into the gaps-the e men of our 40th Divi ion. Had they 
been found wanting. the re ult would have been di a trou . But well trained 
as we know they were, and inspired by what we like to belie>e wa an especially 
high morale that characterized our diYi ion, they brought confidence and en
couragement with them wherever they went. Their graYe · are on every field 
that bears witnes to the Yalor of American arm in Europe . They now bear 
worthily and loyally the in ignia of the most noted organization in our army. 
A they carried away from u om· abiding and affectionate intere t, we know 
they have carried with them an abiding and affectionate loyalty to the oro-an
ization that trained them and sent them forth." 

The 157th Infantry in common with the other unit of the di>ision, ent its 
full share of replacements to the combat divi ·ions at the front during the stay 
at Sancergues, and there wa. not an officer nor enli ted man who wa not 
chosen to be sent a a replacement, but wa jealou · of the privilege given the 
lucky one to ri k their liYes in the 'Great Adventure" on the battle-front. 

On October , 191 , the Fir. t Battalion (le Company D ), changed ta
tion from Sancergue to .Ju y le Chaudrier, a mall village about four kilo
meter · outh of ancergue ·; Company D remained in 'ancergues. Later in 
the month, the 22nd to be exact, order were received from G. H. Q. tran £er
ring the -±0th Divi ion to the Fir t .Army a regional replacement depot with 
headquarter at Revigny, l\Ieuse. and on NoYember 2, 191 , the 157th Infantry 
marched from the Sancergues billeting area to La Guerche to entrain for it~ 
new tation in the department of :M:eu e. Leaving La Guerche by rail at 9 :00 
P. 1\1. on the 2nd, the r giment arriYed at ReYigny, ~Ieu e. at 7 :00 A. :\L 
~ovember 4th. and wa. at once marched to billet for the night at :\Iogneville, a 
di tance of eleven kilometer south of ReYigny. Here, during the night. an 
urgent call wa made on the regiment for 200 noncommi ioned officer to be 
tran £erred to the military police for duty at the front . With characteri tic 
promptitude the requi ition wa complied with, and early in the morning of 
the 5th the noncommi ·ioned officer were on their way to their new dutie . 
Later the ame day in tructions "·ere received a igning the 1 t and 3rd Bat
talion to station at heminon-la-nlle :M:arne. and the Headquarter Company, 
:\fachine Gun Company, 'upply Company. and 2nd Battalion to tation at 
:\Iogneville and Anclernay Meuse. 'l'he 1 t and 3rd Battaljon marched to 
Cheminon-la-ville via Contri on and ermaize-le -bain , a di tance of 15 kilo
meter , on the 5th. and later during the month regimental headquarters 
and the 2nd Battalion (le Company G at Andernay) " -ere al o moved to 
Chemin on. 

The dutie of the 157th Infantry at it new tation were to act a a re
placement depot, and in the execution of thi work the r egiment receiwd laro-e 
number of casuals, mo tly hospital eYacuant , who were classified. reequipped, 
and ent back to the diYi ion at the front. Th e facilitie for carryillg on the 
work were meager in the extreme, and the following account of the. e opera
tion taken from the official hi. tory of the 40th Divi .·ion w"ill give n :ome idea 
of the clifficultie encountered: 

''The emergency created by the ~1eu e-Argonne drive of -:\ ovember fir t, 
together with the anticipated drive of the econd .Army on ~fetz , nece itatecl 
clearing ho pital of patient who were in condition to be eYacuated. ~Iany of 
the e ei;-acuant were thu . ent to the Fortieth DiYision before any of it 
facilitie to handle them ever exi ted except on paper, a condition which pre-



1- 0n th e march in F ran ce. 2- Germ an pri soner s of war . 3- No M au 's L and. 4- In th e tren ch es- France. 5- A Cooti e Hunt. 6- Jn 
[antry attacking in th e A rgonne F or est.--Photos by U. S. A rm y Signal Corps. 
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Yailed. indeed. until the end. The little camp at ontri on had a maximum 
capacity of eYen hundred, whereas scarcely a day pa ed during a pace of 
oYer a month when more than thi number was not received. As at La Guernhe 
the e ca ual were ho pital evacuant . requiring complete equipment. delousing 
and the making of upplementary . enice record and indiYidual equipment 
record . After the igning of the Armistice the ·ituation wa complicated by 
the fact that divi. ion of the Third Army were moving forward to take up the 
new· line. and all other division were moYin"' back into training area . Scarce
ly an organization had a raillrnad for a period of hvo week after X OYember 
11th. Following that . an embargo wa placed on tran portation to facilitate 
the demobilization of certain classe of the French Army. All the time ho -
pital. were eYacuating their patient to the divi ion. while it wa impo , ible 
for the diYi ion to forward them to their organization . The area occupied by 
the divi ion had been deYa tatecl by the enemy, and billeting accommodation 
were extremely limited. The fall offen. iYe of the allie taxed the tran porta
tion y tern to the extent that it wa almo t impos ible to procure et. of equip
ment. Thi combination of circum. tance. necessitated the deliYery of a large 
number of ca ual with incomplete equipment to organization to which they 
clicl not belong. To the ixth Thirty- ixth, Eightieth and Eighty-fir t Divi ion 
there '"ere delivered during thi emergency uch ca ual . in number rangmg 

The La Guerche-Sancergues billeting area, France, August·October, 191 . 
try area: Sancergues-Charantonnay-Jussy-Je-Cbaudrier. 
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U pper Left : Ba nd Co ncert by 157 lh Tnfantry Ba nd in front oC regim ental h ea dquarters, Chemin on-la-v ill e, li'ra nce, November 19'18. U pper Right : Th e 157 th 
Infantry embarkin g on th e S. S . . Juli a Lu ckenbach , Ma rch 28, 1919, for th e voyage back to th e United Sta tes. Lower Left : Col. Hamrock a nd a few of 
his ofll ce rs in Fra nce. Lower Ri ght: "Home Again"; th e co lors of the 157th Infa nt ry in th e home-comin g pa rade in Den ver, April 26, 1919. 
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from ix hundred to four thou and, without regard to qualification, with the 
ole consideration in fact , of placing them where they could be properly housed 

and fed.'' 

Soon after the arrival of the 40th DiYi ion in the ReYigny area rumor 
were rife to the effect that the diYi ion wa to be re-habilitated and moYed to 
the front a a combat unit. The ·e rumor were later confirmed, and all looked 
forward to the time when the division would take it place on the line. But 
the armi tice of ~ovember 11th di sipated thi hope for CYer. As the Army of 
Occupation moved forward to the Rhine other divi ·ion , including the -±0th, 
withdrew to billeting areas near the Atlantic ports of France preparatory to 
embarking for the l nited tate . On January 6, 1919, the 157th Infantry (le 

ompany G) marched from heminon-la-ville to ReYigny, and wa billeted 
there for the night in the French barracks. ompany G, leaYing Andernay 
on the morning of the 7th, joined the regiment at ReYigny, and the entire com
mand entrained for Bordeaux at 5 :30 P. :M:., the same day. 

Dming it a ignment as a replacement unit at Sancergue and Cbeminon
la-ville, the 157th Infantry had ent 60 officer and 2. 36 enlisted men to the 
front as replacement - 1.5 o of it total trength on arrival in France-and of 
the 51 officer and 607 enli ted men of the original organization remaining with 
the regiment the greater part had either been on or very near the front before 
the armi tice. Although denied the privilege of taking it place on the line a a 
combat unit the 157th Infantry, neverthele . , bad fulfilled it. allotted task 
worthily. and the officer and men from the regiment that did erve on the front 
acquitted them elve a gallantly a their predece ·sors had clone in the Philip
pine year before. 'l'o quote the commander of a combat company in referring 
to the 157th Infantry replacement : ' In the attack * * * these men were tead
ier than the average of the company. 'fhey were far above the average replace
ment. received by u . and showed evidence of having had training and di ci
pline. " 

'fhe regiment arrived at Villenave-de-Ornain. department of Gironde (five 
kilomrter . outh of Bordeaux). at 9 :15 P. ~L. January 9. 1919. immediately de
training and marching four kilometer to Pont-de-la-Maye where the variou 
companie were billeted for the night. 'fbe next few days were pent in a .. igning 
the troop to their permanent billet in the area, the 1 t Battalion going to Bou -
cat, the 3rd Battalion to I le t. 1Iedard, the ~fachine Gun Company to Isle t. 
George, and the balance of the regiment remaining at and near Pont-de-la-Maye . 
.At the e tation the companie w re plit into variou a-called ''camp detach
ment " named after demobilization camp in the United tate where each de
tachment would be ent for mu ter out on the return to the homeland. Here, 
also, were received officer and men tran £erred to the regiment from other unit 
for tran portation to the United tate .. 

Early in M:arch, 1919, the unit of the -±0th Divi ion in the Bordeaux area 
'\\ere in pected and revie,~ed by the Commander-in- hief, General Pei hing. 
Brigadier General R. D. Wal h commanding Base ee;tion ~o. 2 at Bordeaux, 
wrote the following to the Commanding General, -±0th Division a. a re ult of 
thi. in ·pection and reYie" : 

'' 1. I de ire to commend you and the officer and men under your com
mand for the fine appearance which they pre ented at the review in the presence 
of the Commander-in-Chief. It afford me great plea. ure to be able to compli
ment you upon the appearance, the clothing, the cleanline s, and the good march
ing of your command. 



General Pershing Inspects the 157th Infantry Prior to Its Departure from Bordeaux for the nited States. 

General Pershing R eviewing the 79th Brigade, 40th Div., A. E. F .. Near Bordeaux, France, 'larch 1919. 
Front Row, Left to Right-Brig. Gen. A. M. Tuthill, Commd. 79th Brigade; General Per hing; Brig. Gen. R. D. 

"\Yaish. Commd. Base Section o. 2, Bordeaux. 
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"2. I wi h you would end a copy of tbi letter to the seYeral unit of your 
command pre ent at that time. ' 

Commenting on the above letter General Strong, in a letter to all unit com
mander of the 40th Divi ion, aid in part: 

' The Divi ion ommander feel justly proud of the Division and de ire to 
thank every member thereof for their loyal effort \Yb icb haw resulted in uch 
merited prai e, and to commend them for maintaining their high tandard of 
efficiency and di cipline after hi departure for the nited 'tate ·. ' · 

When the 157tb Tnfantrv wa. ordered outh from Cheminon-la-ville to the 
billeting area near Bordeaux' all members of th regiment anticipated an early 
return to the United tate . However, a period of almost three month · wa to 
elapse before the date of ailing, and dming thi time the slowly dragging days 
and aggra,ating wait were to te t the discipline and morale of the regiment to 
the limit. No "let up" in cleanline , military bearing, -martne at drill, anrl 
discipline '"a permitted, and the regiment maintained it high tandard and 
excellent morale the entire time. 

On :\Iarch 3. 1919. the 157th Infantry moved into the entrance ection of 
the embarkation camp at the hateau de Genicart near Bordeaux, and on )'[ru·ch 
6th the regiment marched to quarter. in tbe permanent ection of the camp. 
Here the proce of going through what wa termed tb mill'' wa undertaken 
by the entire regiment . hortage of clothing and equipment were made up all
officer · and men-underwent a trict physical examination, and the rigor of the 
"delou er., eliminated the la. t tenaciou ' cootie". 'fhe tandards of the em
barkation camp were rigid and exacting, and it wa. a ource of great pride to 
every member of the regiment to learn that the 157th Infantry soon became the 
accepted model for all other organization in the camp. Colonel Ryan, com
manding the embarkation camp, i ued the following in truction to all com
pany commander and me. ergeant of the other organization. : '' I want you 
to look at the 157th Infantry'· kitchen and barrack . Their quarters and mes e 
are the model after which you mu t all work. Every organization here will 
make it building and kitchens a clean and neat as tho e of the 157th Infantry, 
and every company and battery commander will make hi men a neat and mili
tary . ., 

'everal changes in the officer per onnel of the regiment took place at thi 
time. Colonel Hamrock wa · tran £erred to the in. pector general ' department 
and a igned to duty at the embarkation camp at Bordeaux:. Lieutenant olonel 
Rice W. ·~leans, who had rejoined the regiment after a tour of duty at the front 
with 4th U. . Infantry of the Third (Regular ) Divi ion, a urned command in 
Colonel Hamrock tead, and Major.· Xewlon and llead and ·eyeral company 
officer· "ere tran. ferred from the regiment to duty at the camp at Genicart. 
)fajor Wash burn and Nankivell. as member. of a general court martial, were 
ordered to accompany the divi ion commander. )fajor General F. S . trong, to 
the United tate on l' ebruary 20, 1919. 'l'he trength of the regiment jut prior 
to embarkation wa 76 officer and 2.653 enli ted men; of thi number 2 offic:er 
and 607 enli ted men were member of the regiment "hen it left Camp Kearny 
for over eas duty. 

The long a"'aited day of ailing came at la -t and on }farch 2 . 1919, the 
157th Infantry embarked on the . Julia Luckenbach at Bordeaux: for the 
Yoyage back to the United tate . The trip, except for a little mild excitement 
and delay can eel by a broken propellor blade. "a uneYentful and the tran port 
with the regiment aboard arrived at Xew York on April 11th. Immediately after 
landing the command wa.- moYed to Camp :Merritt, N. J., and here preparation 
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were instituted to di patch the varion · detachments to demobilization camps 
throughout the country. 

The reception of the regiment in ew York had been enthu iastic and gen
erou and the receipt of the following telegram from the GoYernor of Colorado 
gaYe the personnel of the regiment an inkling of the welcome that awaited them 
in the borne tate. 

' To Lt. Col. Rice Mean . Commander 157th Infantry, 
mater, KY. 

are Po t-

''On behalf of all the citizen of Colorado it give me great plea. ure to 
end to your command the most hearty words of greeting. We are delighted 

to learn of your afe arrival to your homeland and we look forward with 
earne t anticipation to the plea. ure of e:s-tending a welcome to you upvn 
your arrival here and tru t that the privilege may be our very ·oon. 

Oliver H. Shoup, 
Governor. '' 

The regiment, le detachments for other demobilization camp left Camp 
rferritt, :N. J., i.n two troop train , for Fort D. A. Ru · ell, Wyo., on April 21, 

1919. topping over for a few hour en-route at everal town in outbern olo
rado, the troop train anived in Denver. olo., early in the morning of April, 
26, 19l!J. What happened thereafter on thi great home-coming day let the fol
lowing ynop is from a Denver newspaper tell: 

"3 :10 a. m.-Two ·pecial train bearing 157tb Infantry regiment arrived 
at tation. Men awakened by crowd who had come to meet them. 

"7 a. m.-Thousands storm gate in effort to reach men. Io reveille needed 
becau e of noi e of throngs. 

"7 :30 a. m.-Red Cro canteen workers serve breakfa t to 44 men and 
officer. of regiment. 

" a. m.-Relative greet returning heroes. 

'' 10 :30 a. m.-One hundred and fifty thou and people form olid wall along 
Seventeenth, 'ixteenth and Fourteenth street to shout mighty welcome to 
fighters; 10,000 soldier , Victory driver and civic group march in two-mile 
proce sion thru streets. 

"11 a. m.- ecretary Carter Gla Gov. OliYer H. Shoup, fayor W. F. R. 
Mill and Lieutenant Colonel 1eans review olorado 's own from tand in front 
of Auditorium. 

"12 :30 p. m.-Luncheon served at El J ebel temple for regiment by Red 
Cro. . women and mother . 

"2 p. m.-Vaudeville and moker for men at El Jebel, at which Governor 
Shoup, ~fayor 1ill and Colonel fean peak. 

'' 3 :30 p. m.-:\Ien entrain after another vi. it with relative for journey to 
Fort Ru sell. 

'' 4 p. m.-Special trains leave for Cheyenne by way of Fort ollin where 
last welcome of the . tate i given by 6,000 citizens. 

'' 9 :40 p. m.-Troops leaYe Fort ollin . 

"11 :00 p. m.-Train arrive in Cheyenne. :\-fen remain entrained for the 
night.'' 
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Detraining at Fort D. A. Ru ell, ·wyo., (now Fort Francis E. \\T arren, 
Wyo.) on the morning of April 27th, the regiment wa · finally mu terrd out of 
the ervice there on April 29, 1919. The trength of the regiment on demobiliza
tion wa 29 officer and 550 enli ted men. 

The 157th Infantry had returned to it home state, and no more fitting 
tribute to it service in the greate t war of all time wa giwn than that of it · 
beloved divi ion commander in hi · farewell me. ~age to the 40th Di Yi . ion: 

General Order , i 
No. 16 J 

Headquarters 40th DiYi ion, 
Camp Kearny. Calif. 

April 4, 1919. 

1. On the eve of its demobilization, the Division Commander desire. to ex
pre }Jis deep appreciation of the con tant and loyal :upport given him by the 
officer and men of every organization in the Divi ion. Due to their devotion to 
duty, often under mo t aclver e condition., military efficiency, di cipline and 
e prit have been maintained at the highest tanclard. Notwithstanding the bit
ter di appointment uniYersally felt over the failure of the Divi ion to :ee active 
·erYice, as a unit, in the front line, there ha· been an inten e feeling of pride in 
the plendicl achieYements of the thousand. of replacement ent to combat di
'i ion. . The e men have, without exception. displayed the highe t type of sol
dierly bearing and won the admiration and commendation · of their :uperior .. 

2. We shall nev r cea e to reYere the memory of the large number who so 
cheerfully made the supreme sacrifice. We al o extend our :ympathy and grate
ful acknowledgment to the till larger number who came out of the terrible 
conflict wounded and di abled. 

3. It i a keen ati faction to know that there i. nothing in the record of 
the 40th ( un hine) Divi ion which doe. not reflect credit upon it per. onnel. 
The under igned i proud to have had the honor of commanding such a terling 
body of American Troop. and hi heart i filled with incere affection for the 
officers and men who have endeared them. elves to him in :o many way . 

4. May good fortune and happine . be the just reward of those who have 
rendered uch faithful and meritorious service to their Country. 

Official: 
T. H. A. Tiedemann 
Lieut. Colonel A. G. D., 
Divi ion Adjutant. 

F. S. trong, 
Major General, l;. . A .. 

Commanding. 




